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Prepared by the Division of AgricQltural 3conomics 
University Farm, St. Pa.Ql, M~nnesota 

THE RELA'lliONSHIP OF ?ERSOI~,l.L AH.D i?.ll:ULY IliJli'LU]i:lJCES 'ID FJ.iulEl.tS' EJ .. Hl:JHTGS 
Prepared by G. "~· Pond 

MoststQdies of the factors affecting financial success in farming have 
dealt with farm organization and farm practices. Comparatively little ;•tte.:.:..tion 
has been given to the farmer himself who develops am directs the ort;anization 
and determines the practices to be followed. DQrin6 the past year, the University 
of Minnesota n.nd the United states Department of b.gricQltQre have ·oeen making a 
stQdy of the farmer and the farm fa.r.1ily to determine the inflQenc e of personal 
factors on fann earni:nes. '.llhis stlldy cov~red a groQp of 172 dairy farmers in 
soQthenstern Minnesota >'iho wert; cooperating in a farm mD.lJ.agemunt service projuct 
thru which records of their 0arnin5s were available. The d~ta on perso~l factors 
were secured thrQ p orsonn.l int erviuws and q!lestionnaires. 

Factors InflQencint; S'.lCccss in Far!!ling 

A qllostionna.iru listinG 15 factors wo.s al:l.iled en.ch cooperator 2.nd he was 
asked to list in order of their i:nportance the '"en most responGiblc for his success. 
Suventy-foQr usable replius were obtained. The ten factors most frequently named 
in order of the import.:mcc;; ·"-Scribed to them by these fr.rmcrs were "fe~.rm exp (:;l'ience", 
"wife's cooperation", "n.:nbition to S!lccee\1", ttlikinG for fann work"~ "gettint£ work 
done on time", "hard work", "cow1ty agent's help", "prodllction rflC.n3get:.lent", "f~rm 
pr.pers", a11d ''father hrwing been !\ t;ood f'rtr!;ler". Further stQdy W['..S then made to 
determine as far as possible the acc!lracy of the f::~.r:.1ers' jQdgment. Some of tho 
factors do not lend themselves to objectivE. •nGc-.surement. Farr.1 experience, the 
factor given first pl~ce, is undoubtedly ~ f~ctor essenti~l to success oQt few of 
these men were lumdic:1~ped by lr~ck of expC:;ricnce. ,:~t le:1st two of those factors 
were SQbst'Ol.ntbt'-'d by further ~illP-lysis. 

"Wife's C9operation" 

No exact rnec.sure of wife's coopcr~:.tion is ~ossiblc: bQt the field :i1C.n 
and other r\cqu.ainted with these fn.tnilios j,)icked ollt 20 in which the bt-st cooper:: .. -
tion wa.s evident n.nd 20 in which thoro seemed to be tho l8ast cooper:::~.tion. The 
first groQp of farmers !k1.d <l.V(.)rt1.6e l:1bor earnint;s of ;,p2550, the lc.. tt;:;r ;;?1678. The 
aver:~ge G"l.rnings for tho entire g~oup w:;.s 01865. 'Llhis see:,1s to buar ollt the fc.nnors 
jQdcrment. 

Published in fllrtherr.mco of .\gricultQrn,l Extension Act of Mcy 8, 1914, F. 'U. Peck, 
Director, -~riclllturr~l Exttonsion Dtvieion, Department of .\gricllltllre, Univrorsi ty 
of Minnt:;sota, cooperating with u. s. :Wepn.rtr.1(mt of ,jgriclllturo. 
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"Liking for Fo.rm Work" 

The fo.rme rs were divided into fo llr sro llps i'..CCording to their· req,sons for 
engc.'.gin.:; in fl.rming. Those t:l.king llp f:.rmin,s from persorr;l preferonc e had EWGr!.J.be 
&J.rnings of $2053 as co.npared '"i th eo..rnings of i,;)l960 for those who eng:;.ged in ferro
in;:; becallse it rm.s tho only work for which they were trr:.in0d, :,Pl939 for those farm
in;_; becf~llS e of their health, and ~1386 for those fC1.rr.1ing b<:;;cn.u.se they hz.d inlleri ted 
~ farm. A dislike for '" job hn.ndic8.pt> ono in its pG!'formc.nce. Those fc.rm<.:rs dis
likin-6 the poQJ.try bllsineos obt~ined. 25 ;_Jer cent less oc;gs j,)Gr hen <J.nd less thEm 
ono-ha.lf as 1e.rge o. retllrn over feed per hen c..s those hwing no dislike for j!Olll try. 
Fzumers disliking hogs received :1 retu.rn of only ~1 .. 61 per 100 pollllds of hogs pro
dllced o.s comparod with ~2.98 received by those who had no SllCh projlldices. Farmers 
dis1ikinc; d8.iry cows received ten dol1n.rs le::;s r..;turn over feed per cow th['...n tho 
others who hrl.d no SllCh dislike. .~.j!pn.rently tho likinc for farraine; is c:\.n importn.nt 
factor in financial Sllccess. 

Some fc..ctors su.ch o.s "hvlp of children" ::>.nd 11 school trr.ining" were list
e.d in the qllestioll.rW..ire bll t did not :l:'il.nk in the: first ton a.ccordirl€ to the fil.r:ners' 
jlldt;ment. 

The f[).rmct• s oplnlon thJ.t "tho "children's help11 we.s not -1. CJD.jor L.ctor 
in their SllCCess is borne ou.t by fu.rther stlldy.. There uo..s no siD"nL:ica.nt diff'--ren
cc;; in the eJ..rnirl6S of those fr.rmers who hnd Children old e:nollgh to do some f:J..rm 
work as compared with those who .b..D.d no children or at lG,-:;.st none old enOl16h to 
work. The average labor ca.rnings of fanners ha.villb one or nor~ brown sons at homo 
was :,';;1769 as compn.rE:d \Yith .~1892 for those not h.:-t.villb sllch help. Evun tho their 
farms were 13 per cent Ltrt:;:er, their e:;;rnil1[;s weru loss. ~ithor it roq_u.ires more 
skill to llSO family laoor 'to best ad.v~~nt(:.,;c or there is r~ tendency to ct·void work
ing it to its fu.ll cctpo.city. Possibly the; f;1,r:;10r rd::.xos som..;wlk't hi:ns8lf ·when 
he hJ.s children old cnollgh to help him. 

"Schooling" 

The farmers with a fa.rm school trn.ininc; or the eqlli v,:.l cnt h-;.d n.verage 
l::.bor carning·s of $2230 n.s COIDf<"WGd with Ql802 for those with no opecialized n.t;ri
Clll tl.U'o.l tr.?.ining. Thoro was no signific:'.nt difforo~1co between the eo.rnillbs of 
thoso receiving high school traini:ng and the grollp who r~ttondGd only e:;r11de school. 

Technical ,\.gric til tu.r:'.l Infor:nt. tion 

Th.ch of these frumers w.:-~.s {).Sked 50 technic.'1.l r;.gricllltu.ral qllE:stions. 
These qllestions covered facts comraonly discu_ssod in f::-.rm papers a.nd by .:-t.Gricll1-
tllrr;.l extGnsion workers• Tho following t~bllln.tion shov1s n. crou.pinc of the men 
'J.Ccording to the re.tin5 of their 1'\.nswers together with their earnings o.nd :J£CS 

by grollps. 
Nu.rnber Aver8.go 

Score of }!Ion L.1..bor E-"..rnings .Aue of Men 

Under 60 18 ~1~92 42.0 
60 69 23 1649 48.1 
70 - 79 44 1737 41.5 
80 89 52 2028 58.6 
90 - 99 20 2399 37,.4 
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: .. pp.:.u2ntly this tochnica.l .~gricu.ltu.ral informr..tion is ::1n c.id in o.ttuin
ing fino.ncin.l su.ccess in farming. This is in 1',ccord with the rulc.tionship between 
technical ngricu.l tu.rnl tro.ining c.nd earnings s.htovm in th<::: prcviou.s par2.c;rc.ph. 
w~~.other this infor!na.tion is a.ttn.inod thru. formo.l schooling or thru. reo.dirlb n.gri
cu.ltu.ral literatu.re and o.tto.ndil1£ agricu.ltu.ml extension mootint;s, it hu.s o.n im
porto.nt influ.once on earnings. It is impossible to sc.y to wlli~t extent this infor
!UD.tion is diroctly u.s<::fu.1 and to wha.t extent its possession r.noruly indicates::-, 
more n.l ert mind. 

Effect of ;...ge on En.rnings 

The do.ta in the proviou.s pP.rr1gro..ph indic!ttE. eo slight influ.encG of c,ge on 
the score m£'.de in the r.t.gricu.1tu.rc.l infor!L1.;.tion tost. Tno following fiGu.res show 
the earnings according to o.ge grou.ps. 

LJ.bor Lr.,bor Lo.bor 
~i.ge E'1rnincs ~\ge En.rnin,;s ;~ge EJ.rnings 

Under 30 yrs. ;;1306 40 44 01953 55 59 ~1542 
30 34 1953 45 - 49 1892 60 - 64 1414 
35 - 39 2136 50 - 54 1956 65 & over 1365 

:~ppn.rently tho likelihood of hit.;h ec-.rnings is t;rec.tor between the .:::.ges 
of 30 n.nd 55. The yollllber men mc:,y be lacking in experience :;.nd possibly in ccopit"..1. 
The older men o.re pro"tc:.b1y [', little slower in picking u.p now ido<:.s. They mn.y ["<1so 
have n.ccu.mu.lo.tGd su.fficicnt property in thotr c.:1rlier y..:£>~rs so th~.t they do not 
noed to work .'1s hard o.s formerly. Pro"b<1.bly !Th'l.ny c:.ro not physic:1lly 1.."ble to c;ccom
plish c.s mu.ch [•S yollnger men. 

Fin':l.ncial Start in Life 

It is cornmon~y c~.sswnod th.1.t the fo,rm.c.r who inb,ori ts considornol<J propsr
ty hr.s an :1.dvanto.b'c over tho :no.n whose holdings rt:present only Slwil.ngs ou.t of his 
own O:J.rnings. Sixty-i1ine of this ~::rou.p of fc.rrc10rs inherited some of their propu:i:'
ty. 'Phcir aver,:gG l.:.;.bor e.'J..rnings wero Q1662 r .. s conlpU'od with. avor.".t:,'e o:1rninc;a of 
$2013 sccu.red by those not inheriting pr~ty. ThG lc. ttGr (;rou.p 'iiD.S throe years 
you.ngor '~nd hc,d slightly smo.ller fo.r!i1S :md. yet their earnint;s worG :Jaterio.lly high
er. Fifty-one of the :non intorview'"'d \;·oro opor:~-cing f<trms fon:krly operated by 
thoir f3. thers. They h -.d ~vcr:J.GO oarnings of :$1841. Thirty men of the m:.1ae c:.ge on 
fD.rms gc.ined otherwise h<l.d r:..v.:.:rae:;e enrnine;s of ;~2139. Of tho fe1.rmors who were 
handicapped for lt:.ck of c:-.pitz\1 dllrir:~t::: the p1.st five yet:.rs, 42.2 per cent h'~d in
herited propGrty vvh.ile of those who ·wore not so handic,':l.pped only 40.6 h:.d inherit
ed property. The spu.r of 1wccssity cou.plod v1i th ambition 3.Hd intullie:;ont applicc:.
tion more than offsets :my c,.dvantugo of inhorit::ulCe. 

The resu.l t s of this stu.dy emvhn.size the importance of personal o.nd f~nily 
influ.ences r.s fr.1ctors r'.ffectiUG f.'\rmera' er,_rnings. This shou.1d be especially en
co u.raging to the ;;.rnbi tiou.s you.ng m:m str.1rting f.:trming with limited ra::. terir'.1 re
sou.rces. In spite of the mD.ny lmcontroll~ble hf'~zards of farming, the intelligence, 
ambition, ju.dgment, and tochnico.l i.nformc.tion of the f['.ri!l oper(";tor tot;ether with 
his liking for his joo ho..vo .l.n import::mt bel:'..ring on tht:~ dGgrc::e of fin.mcial su.ccess 
he enjoys. 


